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low cut across omelet at right
ange to skillet handle; fold
over and transfer to warm
serving dish. Top omelet with
hot Chili Vegetable Sauce and *

serve at once.
CHILI VEGETABLE SAUCE

% cup (i£ stick) butter

cup chopped onion
cup chopped green pep-
per
cup chopped celery
clove garlic, minced
pound ground beef
teaspoons chili powder
teaspoon pepper
S-ounce cans
sauce

tomato

cup coarsely cut toma-
toes

GET YOUR CHICKS OFF '

TO A FLYING START!
with

Florin 1963
Chick Starter

Get The Full Details On Our Growing
Program For Replacement Pullets

Call Mt. Joy 653-2411 Today!

WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc.
FLORIN, PENNA.

1 cup shredded Cheddar
cheese

In a skillet melt butter; add
onion, green pepper, celery and,
garlic

j
saute until vegetables

become translucent Remove to
2-quart saucepan. Brown meat
in skillet; add to vegetables.
Stir in chili powder, peppoi,
tomato sauce and tomatoes,
simmer until tomatoes aie ten-
der Just before serving, adfl
cheese and gently stir until
cheese melts. Spoon over ome-
let._6 servings.

BARBECUED RIBS
AXD SPAGHETTI

2 pounds pork spaienbs
4 cups water
1% cups tomato sauce (2

8-ounce cans)
1y2 cups water
% cup light brown sugar
% cup Worcestei shire sa-

uce
% cup lemon juice
2 teaspoons salt
Dash Tabasco
1 onion, cut in t^-inch

slices
1 lemon, cut 111 %-mch

slices
S ounces thin spaghetti

Cut sparenbs into 2-nb por-
tions Place in large sauce iian
with 4 cups water. Bring to
boil and simmer, covered, 1
hour Combine tomato sauce,
IV2 cups water, brown sugar,
Woicesterslnre sauce, lemon
juice, salt and Tabasco 1.1
saucepan. Bring to boil and
simmer 30 minutes. Dram libs
Place meaty side up in roast-
ing pan. Fasten 1 onion “lice
and 1 lemon slice on each por-

Before You Buy
Any

Hoy Machine

See The
Meyer Hay Conditioner

i/
J. PAUL HOLT

Lincoln Hwy., Gap, Pa.
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tion with toothpick. Baste with
sauce Bake in slow oven t-°>2 5
degrees) 1 hour or until ten-
der, basting ribs every 15 min-
utes with sauce. Add nioic wa-
ter to sauce, if sauce becomes
too thick. Cook spaghetti in
boiling salted watei until ten-
der, 8 to 10 minutes. Diam
Remove ribs iiom sauce and
set aside. Pour 1 cup sauce
over spaghetti and toss lightly
until spaghetti is coated. Ar-
lange on serving platter Ar-
range sparenbs over spaghetti
Serve remaining sauce hot in
serving dish. Makes 4 to 6 sei-
-1 mgs.

PORKIES IX SWEET
SOUR SAUCE

Pineapple juice with enough
water to bung to 1% cups
3 tablespoon flour
3 tablespoons Imnon juice
2 tabespoons brown sugar
3 to 4 cups cooked uce
Mix together sausage, egg,

pineapple, and onion Foim in-
to balls or patties. Place in
skillet Brown on all sides,
turning gently Cook until pink
color disappears. Drain. Plend
pineapple juice, flour, lemon
juice, and brown sugai. Pour
over sausage Cover. Simmer
15 minutes or until sauce is
thickened Seme hot ovei fluffy
nee. 4 to 5 servings.

Coffee and oiange tiees have
npe Iruit, gteen fiuit, blos-

pound puie pork bans- soms, and buds all at the
age meat same tune duimg paits of the
egg, beaten year
cup drained,
inneapple
tablebpoons chopped on-
ion

crushed

Termmtes destroy an esti-
mated $250,000 worth of pro-
perty eacli day in the U. S.

Get the BIG silo unloader value! 7

VciiiDcilo
Delivers more silage faster 1
• Double auger sys-
tem dig* the silage
tatter and more
evenly under all con-
ditions whether sil-
age Is frozen, wet,
or dry.

•Exclusive, adjustable
drive hub gives more
positive traction,
keeps the machine
operating evenly,
and requires less
power.

4 Patantatf S-p*lnt
1 auspanslon k*«pa

unload*r l*vol at all
({mat and c*n(*r«d lot
moraaltlclintoptralltA

DELIVERS BETTER SILAGE TOO!
The double augers, operating In conjunction
with the patented V-paddle Impellers, digs the
silage, mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It
down the chute. Your cows and cattle get good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so
often happens with unloaders using blowers.

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1 QUARRYVILLB, PA,

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

Dis
TWO SIZESi
Standard—for aHo* 10'to If
Haavy Duty—for silos If
to 3?

WRIT! OK PHONE life
FOR'COMPLETE INFOK.
NATION AND PRICE*.
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NEE D CASH ?

GET A THRIF T. FULTON
INSTALLMENT LOAN
If you need a little “pupp} ” money as
Thrif T. did or if vou need cash for
any of a hundred good reasons —\ isit
a friendljr Fultom office and ask for a
low-cost Installment Loan.

FULTON EMBANK
OF LANCASTER / Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

PEN.M SQUARE • McGOVERN AVENUE
1 j

,
EAST PETERSBURG . MOUNTYIUE •, AKRON, e^GAP
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